Abstract

The main objective to introduce the ABS (Acrylonitrile Butadyne Styrene) plastic substrate in place of RT-Duroid substrate for microstrip filters is to reduce the cost. The cost of plated ABS plastic substrate is substantially less (Rs. 4/- sq.inch) compared to the cost of RT-Duroid (US$ 02/- sq.inch). Two microstrip (hairpin line) band pass filters at 1537.5 MHZ and 1575.42 MHz have been developed and tested. The performance of filters have been verified over temperature range, -10 deg. C to 60 deg. C. The ABS plastic blocks have been used in place of metal blocks of brass, copper and Commercial Aluminium to fabricate three dimensional microwave cavity filters for communication systems. The specific gravity of ABS plastic is 1.03 gms/cubic cm compare to 2.7, 6.3 and 9.6 gms/cubic cm of Com. Al, Copper and Brass respectively. Hence the weight of metallized ABS cavity filters will be 1/3rd, 1/6th and 1/9th of the com. Al, copper and brass cavity filters.
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